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NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 15th day of July, 1949, and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 19th day of July,
1949, KATHLEEN .GRACE BARBER of Creek
View, Noss Mayo in the county of Devon Spinster,
a natural born British subject, renounced and aban-
doned the surname of Camp.—Dated this 22nd day
of July, 1949.

GEOFFREY H. STEVENS, 7, North Hill
Terrace, Tavistock Road, Plymouth, Solicitor

(142) for the said Kathleen Grace Barber.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 18th day of June, 1949, and duly enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 19th day of July, 1949, Lydia Green of 28
Holme Street, Little Horton in the city of Bradford,
Wife of Frank Green and the Mother and legal
Guardian of Carol Ann of the same address, an
infant and a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, for and on behalf of the said
Carol Ann renounced relinquished and abandoned
the use of the said infant's former surname of Walker
and assumed for her the surname of GREEN, so
that the said infant may hereafter be called known*
and distinguished not by her former surname of
Walker but by her assumed name of Green.—Dated
this 18th day of July, 1949.

R. I. NEWELL, 1,012, Manchester Road.'Brad-
(143) ford, Solicitor for the said Lydia Green.

NOTICE is hereby given that ELIZABETH EYRE
of 13, Brighton Range, Gorton, Manchester, Lan-
caster, Widow, a natural born British subject lately
called Elizabeth Northrop has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Elizabeth Eyre in lieu of and in substitution
for her former name of Elizabeth Northrop and that
such change of name is formally declared and evi-
denced by a deed under her hand and seal dated
the 1st day of July, 1949, duly executed and attested
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 15th day of July, 1949.—
Dated this 18th day of July, 1949.

ADAM BURN and SON, 3-4, Staple Inn,
Holborn, W.C.I; Agents for

VICTOR ROSE and CO., Manchester, Solicitors
(214) for the said Elizabeth Eyre.

NOTICE is hereby given that MAY VICTORIA
GLADYS ROBERTS of 61, Coniger Road Fulham
in the county of London, Widow, a natural born
British subject lately called May Victoria Gladys
Riches has assumed and intends henceforth upon all
occasions and at all times to sign and use and to
be called and known by the name of May Victoria
Gladys Roberts in lieu of and in substitution for
her former name of May Victoria Gladys Riches
and that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed under her hand and seal
dated the 28th day of April, 1949, duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 18th day
of July, 1949—Dated this 19th day of July, 1949.

F. J. STEWART, 99, Aldwych, W.C.2, Solicitor
(215) for the said May Victoria Gladys Roberts.

NOTICE is hereby given that MYRTLE FOSTER
of 27 Redstone Park Redhill in the county of Surrey
Spinster a natural born British subject lately called
Myrtle Markham has assumed and intends henceforth
upon all. occasions and at all -times to sign and use
and to be called and known by the name of Myrtle
Foster in lieu of and in substitution for her former
name of Myrtle Markham and that such change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
under her hand and seal dated the llth day of July,
1949, duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 18th day of July, 1949.—Dated this 19th day of
July, 1949.

TITMUSS SAINER and WEBB, 61, Carey Street,
Lincolns Inn, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said

(216) Myrtle Foster.

I LEONARD GEORGE BURROUGHS of 102
Whitchurch iLane Edgware in the county of Middlesex
a natural (born -British subject heretofore called and
known .by the name of Leonard George Disspain
hereby give notice that I have 'renounced and aban-
doned the name of Disspain and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of Burroughs in lieu of and

in substitution for my former name of Disspain.
And I also hereby give notice that such change of
name is formally declared and evidenced by a deed
poll under any hand and seal dated the 18th day of
July, 1949, and duly executed and attested and that
such deed poll was enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 20th day of
July, 1949.—{Dated this 20th day of July, 1949.

LEONARD GEORGE BURROUGHS, formerly
(163) Leonard George Disspain.

iNOTICOB is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 5th day of July, 1949, and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 20th day of
July, 1949, PAULINE TOFTS of 23 Springfield,
Bushey Heath in the county of Hertford, Spinster
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies re-
nounced and abandoned! the names of Polly Mercado
and assumed in lieu thereof the said names of
Pauline Tofts.—Dated this 20th day of July, 1949.

FREKE PALMER ROMAIN and ROMAJN,
120 and 122, Seymour Place, Bryanstqn
Square, 'London, W.I, Solicitors for -the said

(115) Pauline Tofts.

I, PATRICIA REVELY CARRAPIETT of
Crowhurst Park, Battle, Spinster a natural born
British subject, heretofore called and known- by the
name of Patricia Revely Milliken hereby give notice
that I have renounced and abandoned the name of
Patricia Revely Milliken and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of Patricia Revely Carrapiett in
lieu of and in substitution for my former name of
Patricia Revely Milliken. And I also hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and
seal dated the 2nd day of April, 1948, duly executed
and attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 19th day of July, 1949.—Dated this 19th day
of July, 1949.

(PATRICIA REVELY CARRAPIETT, formerly
(166) Patricia Revely Milliken.

NOTICE is hereby given that STEFA OLGA
POLLAK of Three Leaves, 4A Crescent Wood Road,
Sydenham Hill, London, Married Woman, a
naturalised British subject lately called Stefa Olga
Rawitz has assumed and intends henceforth upon all
occasions and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Stefa Olga Pollak
in lieu of and in substitution for her former name of
Stefa Olga Rawitz and that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed under
her hand and seal dated the 15th day of June, 1949,
duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 13th day of July, 1949v—Dated this 15th day of
July, 1949.

LOVELL WHITE and KING, 5, Thavies Inn,
London, E.C.1, Solicitors for the said Stefa

(217) Olga Pollak.

NOTICE is hereiby given that JACK COBEN of
5, Thespian Street, Aberystwyth, Cardiganshire a
natural born British subject lately called Jack Cohen
has assumed and intends henceforth upon all occa-
sions and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of Jack Coben in lieu of and
in substitution for his former name of Jack Cohen
and that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed under his hand and seal
dated the 7th day of July, 1949, duly executed and
attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 19th day of
July, 1949.—Dated this 19th day of July, 1949.

. HORACE W. DAVIES and CO., 1, Arundel
Street, Strand, W.C.2; Agents for

D. EMRYS WILLIAMS and CO., Aberystwyth,
(218) Solicitors for the said Jack Coben.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed poll dated
28th June, 1949, and duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 15th July, 1949, CLIVE
EMILE CHARLES WAYNE of "Tara" Shoebury
Road, Thorpe Bay, Essex a natural born British
subject, renounced and abandoned the surname of
Wunderlich.—Dated this 18th day of July, 1949.

RAWLINSON and SON, 19, Great Winchester
Street, E.C.2, Solicitors, for the said Clive Emile

(301) Charles Wayne,


